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Medications (List dosage & frequency): 

aLLergies/reactions: 

referring physician naMe (if appLicabLe): 

Date: 

Patient: 

patient MedicaL history

medical history (pLease indicate aLL that appLy)

2  cancer

 type of treatMent 

2  heart disease or condition: 

 how do you Manage? 

2  high bLood pressure

 how do you Manage? 

2  diabetes

2  thyroid disorder

2  bLood cLotting disorder / bLeeding tendency

2  aneMia

2  hepatitis

2  Liver disease or probLeM

2  asthMa

2  pneuMonia

2  tubercuLosis

2  Lung disease

2  stoMach disorder/disease

2  coLonoscopy

2  peptic uLcer disease

2  epiLepsy

2  neuroLogicaL disorder

2  MuscLe/bone disorder

2  urinary incontinence

2  aLtered sensation around anus or vagina

2  Migraines

2  depression

 how do you Manage? 

2  high choLesteroL

 how do you Manage? 

2  Major injury

 type of injury? 

2   other

social history

do you sMoke?   yes    no

 how Many packs per day? 

 how Long have you sMoked? 

occupation: 

are you on a specific diet?   yes    no

 if yes, what type of diet? 

do you have any activity LiMitations?   yes    no

 if yes, what type of LiMitations? 

do you exercise reguLarLy?   yes    no

 if yes, what type of exercise? 

surgicaL history incLuding dates:  

do you have osteoarthritis?   yes    no

 if yes, which joints? 

do you have rheuMatoid arthritis?   yes    no

 if yes, which joints? 

do you have osteoporosis/osteopenia?   yes    no

additional information
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